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Abstract. While biofuels may yield renewable fuel beneﬁts, there could be downsides in
terms of water quality and other environmental stressors, particularly if corn is relied upon
exclusively as the feedstock. The consequences of increased corn production will depend
importantly on where (and how) the additional corn is grown, which, in turn, depends on the
characteristics of land and its associated proﬁtability. Previous work has relied on rules of
thumb for allocating land to increased acreage based on historical land use or other heuristics.
Here, we advance our understanding of these phenomena by describing a modeling system
that links an economics-driven land use model with a watershed-based water quality model for
the Upper Mississippi River Basin (UMRB). This modeling system is used to assess the water
quality changes due to increased corn acreage, which is associated with higher relative corn
prices. We focus on six scenarios based on six realistic pairs of corn and soybean prices which
correspond to a scale of decreasing soybean to corn price ratio. These price-driven land use
changes provide estimates of the water quality effects that current biofuel policies may have in
the UMRB. Our analysis can help evaluate the costs and environmental consequences
associated with implementation strategies for the biofuel mandates of the new energy bill. The
amounts of total N and P delivered to the outlet of the UMRB (located at Grafton, Illinois,
USA) rise as corn production becomes more intensive in the region. Our results indicate that a
14.4% in corn acreage in the watershed due to corn intensiﬁcation in the most economically
proﬁtable locations would result in a 5.4% increase in total nitrogen loads and in a 4.1%
increase in total phosphorus loads at Grafton. Our most aggressive scenario, driven by high
but not out of reach crop prices, results in about a 57% increase in corn acreage with a
corresponding 18.5% increase in N and 12% increase in P. These are somewhat conservative
increases in nutrients, compared to those of previous studies, likely due to our focus on
cultivated cropland which is already heavily fertilized.
Key words: biofuels; corn; Upper Mississippi River Basin; water quality; water quality modeling.

INTRODUCTION
Unprecedented increases in biofuel production are
occurring: the United States now produces nine billion
gallons of ethanol compared to less than two billion in
2002 (Renewable Fuels Association 2010; 1 gallon ¼ 3.79
L). As of January 2010, 200 bioreﬁneries were operating
in the United States, with 11 more under construction
(Renewable Fuels Association 2010). Although the
ethanol industry has been hit hard by the current
economic crisis, and the rapid fall in oil prices and
demand for gasoline, its long-term prospects remain
Manuscript received 10 April 2009; revised 20 January 2010;
accepted 5 February 2010; ﬁnal version received 12 March
2010. Corresponding Editor: A. R. Townsend. For reprints of
this Invited Feature, see footnote 1, p. 1037.
6
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good given the direction of U.S. energy policy. For
example, the latest energy bill, the Energy Independence
and Security Act of 2007 (EISA 2007), mandates 36
billion gallons of ethanol by 2022 with 15 billion coming
from corn. The remaining 21 billion gallons are expected
to come from second-generation technologies that
currently are not commercially viable, such as cellulosic
ethanol.
The increased demand for corn has brought equally
unprecedented price increases and returns to farmers,
particularly in the fertile Corn Belt. This has the
potential to increase corn production, as witnessed in
2007. While the renewable nature of ethanol and other
biofuels is environmentally appealing to many, others
have raised concerns about the potential environmental
degradation associated with biofuel production, especially via the current technology, corn-starch-based
ethanol. The issue is very complex, since biofuel feed-
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stocks are being produced throughout the globe, and
these land-based energy sources compete at least in part
with food, feed, and ﬁber production. The concerns have
become very broad in scope, because they now include
the direct and indirect land use effects associated with
biofuels production, and the related net effects on
greenhouse gas emissions (Fargione et al. 2008, Kline
et al. 2008, Searchinger et al. 2008, Melillo et al. 2009),
and biodiversity, air quality, soil erosion, and water
quality on a global scale and a wide variety of
landscapes, from forests and savannahs to cultivated
cropland (Naylor et al. 2007, Koh and Ghazoul 2008,
Robertson et al. 2008). Concerns related to water quality
are particularly troublesome in the Upper Mississippi
River Basin (UMRB), as nitrogen from corn production
(see Plate 1) is often cited as a contributor to Gulf of
Mexico hypoxia and local water quality concerns
throughout the Midwest (EPA Science Advisory Board
2008). A large body of literature has investigated the link
between agricultural activities and hypoxia in the Gulf.
Turner and Rabalais (2003) relate 200 years of anthropogenic changes in the whole Mississippi to water
quality, and conclude that fertilizer applications play a
dominant role in the increase in nitrates in the river.
While recent studies also call attention to the role of
phosphorus in the enlargement of the hypoxic zone,
nitrogen ﬂuxes are still seen as critical drivers (Lohrenz
et al. 1997, 1999, Sylvan et al. 2006, Alexander et al.
2008). The 1999 Integrated Assessment on Hypoxia in
the Gulf of Mexico also attributed to fertilizer use a
dominant role: the report estimated that 90% of the
nitrogen and phosphorus discharged into the Gulf were
due to nonpoint sources. (Goolsby et al. 1999). As part
of the Integrated Assessment, a suite of management
strategies were proposed for the Mississippi River Basin
to signiﬁcantly reduce nitrogen loads (Mitsch et al.
2001). Besides being linked to the hypoxic zone in the
Gulf of Mexico, these nutrients also contribute to poor
local water quality problems within many areas of the
UMRB (Turner and Rabalais 2003, Royer et al. 2006,
Oquist et al. 2007, Secchi et al. 2007).
The production of large amounts of ethanol has the
potential to increase the hypoxic zone. Indeed, Simpson
et al. (2008) conclude that the recent expansion of corn
production will dramatically increase nutrient loads to
both surface and ground waters. Likewise, Donner and
Kucharik (2008) conclude that meeting the EISA 2007
goals of expanded ethanol will make meeting the goals
of reducing Gulf hypoxia ‘‘practically impossible without large shifts in food production and agricultural
management.’’
In this study, we use an integrated economic and
water quality modeling framework for the Upper
Mississippi River Basin (UMRB) to conduct scenario
analysis to shed light on potential water quality changes
associated with ethanol production, with a focus on the
key driver of corn prices. Previous studies investigating
the historical link between agricultural activities and
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water quality in the Mississippi have used regression
based models (Goolsby et al. 1999, Goolsby and
Battaglin 2001) or hybrid statistical and process based
approaches (Alexander et al. 2008). These models were
not directly linked to agricultural management activities
and were not constructed for scenario analysis.
Our research is motivated by an overarching question:
How many additional nutrients (N and P) are likely to
end up in the rivers and streams of the UMRB as a
result of land use and management changes due to the
increases in the relative proﬁtability of corn?
Like the work by Simpson et al. (2008), we investigate
the water quality changes associated with expanded
corn-based ethanol, but take an alternative approach:
we use a calibrated watershed-based water quality model
to predict the water quality changes associated with
spatially explicit predicted placement of expanded corn
acreage. Our approach also differs from the methodology recently used by Donner and Kucharik (2008),
who assessed the effect of expanded ethanol production
by combining county-level maps with remotely sensed
land use data and integrating the Agro-IBIS biosphere
model with the THMB transport model. Their study
relied on heuristics to allocate quantities of corn
production at the county level, a useful methodology
for identifying aggregate effects from quantity mandates. Our approach differs in that we use economic
models to simulate price-based responses of farmers’
behavior and the associated land use changes, which ties
land use decisions directly to their economic basis. We
also consider phosphorous as well as nitrogen export, an
important addition because, as previously noted, phosphorous is now understood to contribute to hypoxic
conditions in the Gulf. Numerous water quality models
exist that have been developed for analyzing various
environmental problems for speciﬁc scales as documented in extensive literature reviews (e.g., Singh 1995,
Shepherd et al. 1999, Borah and Bera 2003, Borah et al.
2006, Srivastava et al. 2007, Breuer et al. 2008). One of
the most widely used of these models is the Soil and
Water Assessment Tool (SWAT), a watershed-scale
water quality model (Arnold et al. 1998, Arnold and
Fohrer 2005, Gassman et al. 2007), which we used in this
study both to simulate the UMRB hydrologic balance
and to estimate the changes in nutrient (phosphorous
and nitrogen) and sediment loadings in response to
alternative crop choices and rotation changes. SWAT
has been successfully applied worldwide to replicate
observed hydrologic and/or pollutant losses across a
wide range of watershed scales and environmental
conditions, and for numerous conservation practice,
land use, climate change and other scenario studies, as
documented by Gassman et al. (2007) for over 200 peerreviewed SWAT-related studies. The model has also
been applied in several studies for the entire UMRB
(Arnold et al. 2000, Jha et al. 2004b, 2006a, b, Wu and
Tanaka 2005, Gassman et al. 2006, Kling et al. 2006,
Takle et al. 2006; S. Rabotyagov et al. 2010) or for
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TABLE 1. Some key policy and economic drivers of the ethanol expansion.
Year

Policy

1975
1978

Lead phase-out begins
Energy Tax Act

1980–1984

Energy Security Act, Crude Windfall Tax Act,
Surface Transportation Act, Tax Reform Act

1992

Clean Air Act amendments

1985–2003

Various acts

2005

Energy Policy Act

2007
2008

Energy Bill
Farm Bill

Effect
Ethanol becomes attractive as octane booster.
A $0.40 subsidy per gallon of ethanol blended into gasoline
introduced.
Insured loans for small ethanol producers, tariffs on foreign
produced ethanol, ethanol subsidy increased to $0.50 and
then $0.60.
Mandated oxygenates in many locations, MTBEs major
oxygenate in use.
Subsidy reduced gradually to $0.52/gallon. Various states
banned MTBEs.
Phased out MTBEs as oxygenate thereby increasing demand
for ethanol.
Biofuels mandate for 36 billion gallons by 2022.
Decrease corn ethanol tax credit to $0.45/gallon.

Notes: MTBE stands for methyl tert-butyl ether; 1 gallon ¼ 3.79 L.

selected UMRB subwatersheds including applications
described by Arnold and Allen (1996), Jha et al. (2003,
2004a, 2007), Santelman et al. (2004), Muleta and
Nicklow (2005), Bekele and Nicklow (2005),
Schomberg et al. (2005), Reungsang et al. (2007), and
Secchi et al. (2007).
Our modeling framework allows us to estimate the
impacts of market forces through price effects. Since our
modeling system is constructed to include the spatial
placement of crops based on economic considerations
and/or environmental suitability, it can also be used to
inform a wide range of future policies related to
agricultural land use and conservation. The model could
be applied to assess the land use and water quality
changes of price-based policies, such as conservation
payments or subsidies, or policies based on environmental characteristics, for example erodibility or proximity to streams, which may be devised to limit some of
the environmental impacts of corn expansion.
As noted earlier, crop prices have changed dramatically in recent years. The reasons behind these large
changes in prices remain the subject of intense debate.
Most analysts point to a variety of causes, ranging from
rising energy prices, a low dollar, rising food demand
from historically low income countries, trade policies in
some parts of the world, to, most relevant for our
discussion, ethanol policy which has raised the returns to
corn production relative to other crops (Food and
Agricultural Policy Research Institute 2009, USDA
2009). A brief review of some of the ethanol policy
drivers is contained in Table 1. Several legislative acts
have encouraged the production of ethanol over the last
three decades. Most notable are the ethanol subsidies
which have ranged from $0.40 to $0.60 per gallon over
the period (all prices are presented in US$). These
subsidies have made ethanol competitive with gasoline
as a fuel source, particularly as the price of gasoline has
increased over the past decade. The last Energy and
Farm bills left the support structure for corn ethanol
largely untouched. In fact, the possibility being currently
discussed of raising the blend wall would expand market

opportunities for the industry even further. (The blend
wall refers to the regulatory cap imposed on the
percentage of ethanol that can be mixed into gas, and
the associated limits that the wall imposes on ethanol
consumption, given that the ﬂex fuel vehicles are still a
very small percentage of the U.S. ﬂeet. The current wall
is 10%.) Even though recent long-term projections have
been lower than the prices in the last two years, which
were inﬂuenced by short term shortages, according to
the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), prices are
expected to remain well over historical averages in the
next 10 years, because of the long term effects we
mentioned, including biofuels policies (USDA 2009).
These policies raise the demand for corn for use as a
feedstock for ethanol. Therefore, corn prices are
expected to stay high, which in turn, could be associated
with high levels of corn acreage in the UMRB (USDA
2009). Since corn is typically associated with higher
nutrient use and loss (Balkcom et al. 2003, Randall et al.
2003), this has led many to suggest that a side effect of
the policies that have expanded ethanol production is
worsening water quality. By comparing the water
quality predictions from our modeling system at current
crop prices with water quality predictions under higher
relative corn prices we provide evidence on the
magnitude of these changes. Our analysis is in line with
large scale crop production models such as the one
housed at the Center for Agricultural and Rural
Development at Iowa State University, which predict
that the UMRB will continue to be a major corn
producing and exporting area in the future, as the
watershed’s land has a comparative advantage in corn
production (Tokgoz et al. 2007).
LANDUSE

AND

ETHANOL POLICY DRIVERS

IN THE

UMRB

Fig. 1 contains a map of the UMRB, which is the
watershed that runs from the source of the Mississippi
river in Minnesota to Cairo, Illinois, USA. The
economic results are reported for the whole area, but
the hydrological model is calibrated at the gage at
Grafton, thereby excluding the ‘‘orphan’’ part of the
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FIG. 1. The Upper Mississippi River Basin (UMRB).

watershed between the conﬂuence of the Missouri and
the Ohio River (Hydrologic Unit Code or HUC 7014
according to the U.S. Geological Survey classiﬁcation,
see Seaber et al. [1987]). The reason is that, in order to
include this portion of the watershed in the hydrological
analysis, water quality data on the whole Missouri
drainage area would be needed. The total drainage area
covers portions of seven states, but the main states
included in the watershed are ﬁve. Cropland and pasture
account for about two-thirds of the total land area
(National Audubon Society 2000).
The extensive cropland coverage of the region is
depicted in Fig. 2 based on the 1997 National Resources
Inventory (NRI; Nusser and Goebel 1997). In the most
intensive agricultural portions of the Basin, well over
75% of the land is devoted to agricultural uses. Table 2
contains a summary of the acreage of key crops in the
region. These acreages are the outcome of thousands of
decisions by individual farmers and landowners concerning what crop to plant each year and in what
rotation. Their decisions depend on the proﬁtability of a
cropping system. Farmers choose the most proﬁtable
cropping system and the associated management choices
(such as fertilizer rates and tillage regimes) on the basis

of the soils, climate, slope, and other physical factors of
the land they farm, which determine potential yields, as
well as the prevailing crop prices, and the cost of inputs
(fertilizer, fuel, labor, etc.).
The land use coverage in 1997 represents the choices
made under the crop and input prices typical of that
period. Corn prices ran about $78.74–$118.11/ton ($2–
$3/bushel [1 ton ¼ 907.18 kg; 1 bushel ¼ 35.24 L])
throughout the 1990s and soybean prices ranged
between about $183.72–US$275.58/ton ($5 and $7.5/
bushel). Fig. 3 shows the major agricultural land use
categories in the ﬁve states that encompass the watershed (time series data for the UMRB itself are not
available by year). Acreages have remained relatively
stable since the end of the 1990s, with the exception of a
corn acreage increase in 2007, which was not maintained
in 2008, as the ﬁgure shows (U.S. Department of
Agriculture National Agricultural Statistical Service
2009). Thus, the 1997 baseline still broadly reﬂects the
watershed’s land use. The data in Fig. 3 also illustrate
the almost one-to-one correspondence between corn and
soybean acreage in the Midwest in the last 15 years. As
we discussed previously, beginning in 2005, there have
been large and rapid changes of both absolute and
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FIG. 2. Land use in the UMRB watershed according to the 1997 National Resources Inventory.

relative prices for both corn and soybeans. As commodity and input prices are the most important drivers
of farmers’ choices, sizable changes in land use patterns
cannot be ruled out if price changes continue and/or are
sustained for long periods. We return to the issue of
prices as drivers of land use and forecasts in the section
where we describe the scenarios we simulated. In
general, higher relative corn prices alter crop planting
decisions. In particular, the most likely expansion of
corn production will occur by shifting from corn–
soybean, which is the historically dominant cropping
rotation in the Corn Belt, to more use of continuous
corn or corn–corn–soybean rotations. The change in
cropping patterns in the UMRB has the potential to
reduce water quality in the region. Understanding the
magnitude of these changes will be essential if policies to
mitigate or counteract them are to be implemented.

THE INTEGRATED MODELING SYSTEM
Our integrated modeling framework incorporates the
spatial heterogeneity in the region and integrates micro
behavior and natural system responses over small units,
rather than relying on typical agent behavior or average
physical responses in the landscape. Using the data and
models detailed in the next section, we generate a
baseline scenario. This baseline is then compared to
several counterfactual scenarios, which illustrate the
effects of expanded corn acreage in land that was being
used for row crop production in the baseline. The
expansion of corn acreage occurs mostly because of
changes in crop rotations. Because of the uncertainty
associated with forecasting crop prices, and their
importance as a driver in farmers’ decisions, we use a
variety of commodity prices that reﬂect a wide range of

TABLE 2. Commodity prices and corresponding land use changes in the Upper Mississippi River Basin.

Corn
Corn
Soybean
Soybean
Soybean/corn Alfalfa
Alfalfa
Scenario (US$/Mg) (US$/bushel) (US$/Mg) (US$/bushel) price ratio
(US$/Mg) (US$/ton)
Baseline
1
2
3
4
5
6

153.54
196.84
204.72
216.53
228.34
236.21

3.9
5
5.2
5.5
5.8
6

385.81
459.30
458.56
464.81
468.85
462.97

10.5
12.5
12.48
12.65
12.76
12.6

2.7
2.5
2.4
2.3
2.2
2.1

48.99
70.76
70.76
76.20
79.83
79.83

54
78
78
84
88
88

Corn
area
(km2)
119
120
128
137
152
173
188

783
316
438
089
296
014
118

Soybean Alfalfa
area
area
(km2)
(km2)
84
94
87
78
63
42
27

618
999
223
671
577
045
489

22
22
22
22
22
22
22

592
673
442
376
300
844
478

Note: One ton ¼ 907.18 kg.
The ratio is calculated from the prices in bushels. Since bushels are a measure of volume and not weight, and 56 bushels of corn
and 60 of soybeans correspond to 1 kg, there is not a one-to-one correspondence with the ratios in Mg.
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forecasts, including the futures market and the latest
Food and Agricultural Policy Research Institute
(FAPRI) long-term projections. The sets of prices differ
substantially both in terms of absolute and relative
prices, reﬂecting uncertainties on several fronts, from oil
prices to interest rates, but they all tend to be higher
than historical prices, for the reasons previously
discussed. Using several prices, ranked in a decreasing
soybean to corn price ratio, allows us to translate the
possible effects that world-market changes would have
on the cropland of the UMRB.
Current ethanol policy subsidizes corn-based ethanol
production, thereby increasing commodity prices. Our
scenarios are designed to assess the likely changes in
water quality in the study region due to crop price
increases. It is important to note that we could have
simulated quantity mandates directly. However, historically, U.S. biofuel policy has tended to operate through
subsidies and blending mandates that are reﬂected in
market prices, and the current administration is poised
to implement similar policies, so this type of scenario
analysis reﬂects realistic possible outcomes.
As noted, our modeling system uses the 1997 NRI’s
data delineations as the underlying unit of analysis.
There are over 110 000 NRI sample ‘‘points’’ in the
UMRB, each representing a combination of weather,
soil characteristics, crop choices, rotations, and other
agro-ecological conditions, thus allowing the model to
represent the rich economic and environmental diversity
of this spatially diverse managed ecosystem. The
economic model is linked to SWAT based again on
the NRI. (It is important to note that several other
studies have integrated economic decision models with
environmental process models to evaluate policies within the UMRB; notably Wu et al. [2004], Wu and Tanaka
[2005], and Booth and Campbell [2007]. For a discussion
of similarities and differences in the modeling approaches see EPA Science Advisory Board [2008].) We
ﬁrst describe the SWAT model in detail here, including
the calibration methodology, and then discuss the
economic modeling component.
SWAT description, input data,
and calibration methodology
The SWAT model is a conceptual, long-term continuous watershed-scale simulation model that is typically operated on a daily time step (sub-daily time step
options are available). Key components of the model
include hydrology, plant growth, erosion, nutrient
transport and transformation, pesticide transport, and
management practices; a wide array of nonlinear
biological and environmental processes are captured
across the hydrologic, plant growth, pollutant transport,
and other major model components. The model is a very
ﬂexible tool that can simulate an extensive set of
cropping systems and management and conservation
practices. Watershed simulations in SWAT are conﬁgured by ﬁrst dividing a watershed into endogenously
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FIG. 3. Historical cropland levels in the ﬁve states of the
UMRB (Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, and Wisconsin).

determined multiple subwatersheds on the basis of
elevation, and then further subdividing the area within
each subwatershed into Hydrologic Response Units
(HRUs) which are composed of land with homogeneous
land use, management, and soil characteristics.
Daily or sub-daily precipitation and/or irrigation (if
simulated) inputs are initially accounted for at the HRU
level; snowfall is also accounted for in the model if
applicable and snow volumes are estimated for each
HRU. Following accounting of canopy interception of
precipitation inputs, the model determines the partitioning of precipitation between surface runoff and inﬁltration to the soil proﬁle. Several options are available in
SWAT for estimating surface runoff from each HRU;
most users select a daily time step in combination with
the Natural Resources Conservation Service Curve
Number (CN) method (USDA-NRCS 2004). However,
the Green and Ampt method (Green and Ampt 1911) in
combination with sub-daily precipitation can also be
used. Inﬁltrated subsurface water is represented by three
storage volumes at the HRU level: soil proﬁle (0–2 m),
shallow aquifer (typically 2–20 m), and deep aquifer
(more than 20 m). Lateral subsurface ﬂow and/or tile
ﬂow can be simulated from the soil proﬁle as well as
return ﬂow to stream channels from the deeper aquifers.
Potential evapotranspiration from the soil proﬁle can be
estimated with one of three methods: Priestly-Taylor
(Priestly and Taylor 1972), Penman-Monteith (Monteith
1965), and Hargreaves (Hargreaves et al. 1985).
Nutrient cycling in SWAT is simulated via transformation and movement of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) within multiple inorganic and organic pools
within each HRU. Accounting of both N and P losses
occurs in SWAT via crop nutrient uptake and by
movement in surface runoff in both the solution phase
and on eroded sediment. Losses of N are also simulated
in percolation to and below the soil proﬁle, in lateral
subsurface ﬂow, tile drainage ﬂow, and return ﬂow, and
by volatilization to the atmosphere. Movement of
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nitrate (NO3-N) in surface runoff, lateral subsurface
ﬂow, tile drainage ﬂow, return ﬂow, and inﬁltration to
and through the soil proﬁle is computed as the product
of the average soil layer NO3-N concentration and the
volume of water in each ﬂow pathway. The amount of
soluble P that is determined to be transported in surface
runoff in SWAT is calculated on the basis of the solution
P concentration in the top 10 mm of soil, the surface
runoff volume, and a partitioning factor. Transport of
organic N, organic P, and inorganic (mineral) P on
eroded sediment is determined using a loading function
that was originally derived by McElroy et al. (1976) and
then further modiﬁed by Williams and Hann (1978) in
order to simulate movement for individual runoff
events. The mass of organic N, organic P, or inorganic
P determined to be lost on eroded sediment with the
loading function is determined as a function of the
nutrient concentration in the top 10 mm of soil, the
surface runoff volume, and an enrichment factor, similar
to the calculations of soluble P losses in surface runoff.
The model generates streamﬂow, sediment yields,
nutrient loads, and other pollutant loadings for each
HRU, which are then summed for a subwatershed. The
subwatershed-level streamﬂows and loads are then
routed through channels, and ponds, reservoirs, and/or
wetlands if applicable, to the watershed outlet. Further
documentation regarding the hydrologic, nutrient cycling, routing, and other components of SWAT are
provided in Neitsch et al. (2005a, b).
The SWAT simulation framework used for this study
was constructed using the 131 eight-digit hydrologic unit
watersheds (eight-digit watersheds) that are within the
UMRB (Fig. 1) as deﬁned by U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS 2009). These eight-digit watersheds were then
subdivided into 2730 total HRUs, with sizes ranging
from 5161 km2 (or about 1% of the total watershed size)
to 23 km2, a median of 86 km2, and an average size of
176 km2 (standard deviation 369). Key data sources for
the SWAT simulations included land use and conservation practices obtained from the NRI, digital elevation
model (DEM) data from the Better Assessment Science
Integrating Point and Nonpoint Sources (BASINS)
package (U.S. EPA 2006), and historical climate data
from the Illinois State Water Survey (J. Pan, personal
communication). Fertilizer use and other survey data
used in the SWAT simulations are described in more
detail in Economic modeling component.
The SWAT calibration process built on previous
calibration efforts for the UMRB and speciﬁc subwatersheds (Jha et al. 2003, 2004a, 2006b, 2007, Reungsang et
al. 2007, and Secchi et al. 2007) and focused on testing
the model at the assumed UMRB outlet at Grafton,
Illinois (Fig. 1), which is located just above the
conﬂuence of the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers. The
calibration process was performed by adjusting key
hydrologic, sediment, and nutrient related parameters
within accepted ranges and comparing the simulated
output with corresponding measured data collected by
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the USGS at Grafton. The model was ﬁrst calibrated
and validated for both annual and monthly streamﬂow
during the period 1981 to 1992, and then calibrated for
annual sediment yields, nitrate (plus nitrite) loads, and
organic P loads. Validation of the calibrated parameters
was then performed for the period of 1993 to 2003
without further adjustment of the calibrated parameters.
The pollutant comparisons were performed on the basis
of loads, which required the conversion of measured
pollutant concentrations into ‘‘measured loads’’ using
the USGS Load Estimator (LOADEST) regression
model (Runkel et al. 2004).
The SWAT results were statistically evaluated using
the coefﬁcient of determination (r 2) and Nash-Sutcliffe’s
coefﬁcient (NSE; Nash and Sutcliffe 1970). Moriasi et
al. (2007) developed speciﬁc criteria for several different
statistics, including NSE values, based on a review of
previous hydrologic and water quality modeling studies
and additional pertinent information. They concluded
that NSE values above 0.5 indicate satisfactory results,
when judging comparisons between simulated hydrologic and pollutant loss outputs vs. corresponding
measured values, for a monthly time step (and that this
standard should be tightened or relaxed as appropriate
when considering predicted daily or annual time step
output). For this study, we used the criteria suggested by
Moriasi et al. (2007) to provide guidance as to the
accuracy of the SWAT results and assume that their
criterion was applicable for both the NSE and r 2
statistics computed for the SWAT calibration and
validation results reported in the Results and
Discussion section.
Economic modeling component
The economic component of the modeling system
assumes that farmers choose the crop and crop rotation
for their land to maximize their net returns (proﬁts)
from farming. Thus, to predict the crop rotation and
crop choice for an NRI point, and the associated crop
management, we construct the costs of producing each
crop under each rotation/tillage regime that is appropriate to that particular soil type, climate, and other
physical characteristics. Of course, the proﬁtability of a
particular crop will also depend critically on the price of
the commodity. Let us deﬁne the yield of crop k in a
NRI point i as Yki, P as the price of crop k and Ck as the
costs of production for crop k. A farmer has a set of
crops to choose from: 1. . .k. . .K. Yki is a function of the
soil type, climate, and other characteristics of the NRI
point, and in our models it is taken from the SWAT
simulations. P varies across scenarios. The model
assumes that farmers will choose the crop that maximizes net returns, that is the crop that has the highest
PkYki  Ck. For simplicity of exposition, this was
explained on a crop basis, but the model applies in the
same way to crop rotations and associated crop
management. Therefore, the crop/rotation choice will
depend on proﬁtability, which is based both on crop
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TABLE 3. Fertilizer application rates used in the simulations.
C-S

C-C

State

N added
(kg N/ha)

P added
(kg P/ha)

N added
(kg N/ha)

Illinois
Iowa
Minnesota
Missouri
Wisconsin

176.09
140.44
127.89
171.99
98.41

87.20
68.82
57.84
63.64
44.39

181.58
202.88
167.01
187.19
122.17

Note: C-S stands for the corn–soybean crop rotation; C-C
stands for continuous corn or corn–corn crop rotation.

prices and the physical and climatic characteristics of the
NRI point.
The costs of production budgets are based on Iowa
costs of production for 2008 (Duffy and Smith 2008).
We use the rates of fertilizer application based on
historical averages calculated by USDA’s Economic
Research Service (ERS), which vary by state for both N
(ranging from 176.10 to 98.4 kg/ha) and P (ranging from
87.2 to 44.39 kg/ha), as detailed in Table 3 (USDA-ERS
2007a). The ERS data are based on USDA’s National
Agricultural Statistical Service (NASS) agricultural
chemical usage data sets. These data do not differentiate
across crop rotations, even though there is agronomic
evidence that continuous corn needs to receive higher
levels of fertilizer (Raimbault and Vyn 1991, Katsvairo
and Cox 2000, Pikul et al. 2005). Unfortunately, there is
little historical large scale data on the management of
continuous corn rotations. The USDA Agricultural
Resource Management Survey includes information on
management by crop rotations, but the survey is of
limited value in our analysis to determine continuous
corn rates because of its small sample size, which reﬂects
the historically low continuous corn acreage (USDAERS 2007b). However, there is evidence that, in recent
years, the continuous corn acreage has expanded due to
corn price increases (Stern et al. 2008). The increase in
fertilizer input use associated with continuous corn
production is going to be an important factor in
determining water quality in the region. Therefore, we
use the Corn Nitrogen Rate Calculator to determine the
rates associated with continuous corn production.
The calculator was developed by several Midwest
agronomists, and it averages information on yield
response functions from a large number of agronomic
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trial sites across the Midwest (Sawyer et al. 2006) for
both corn-soybean and continuous corn rotations. It
includes all the UMRB states but Missouri. For
Missouri, we use the Southern Illinois calculator. For
Illinois, we use the Central Illinois Calculator as it is the
portion of the state with the majority of cropland. For
Wisconsin, we use the highly productive soil calculator,
since that is the land where corn is most likely planted.
Since the USDA-ERS data are based on survey data and
are indicative of actual behavior, those are the corn
soybean rates we use in the analysis. To determine the
continuous corn rate, we found the continuous corn rate
that the calculator determined would correspond to the
corn–soybean rate from USDA-ERS.
Our analysis is based on the 1997 NRI database,
which includes somewhat dated Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP) information (before the passing of the
1996 Farm bill that changed some of the enrollment
criteria). Moreover, the future of the CRP program is
uncertain, as a large number of contracts will be expiring
in the near future and the recent sustained high level of
crop prices substantially increases the opportunity cost
of retiring land from production (Secchi et al. 2009). As
a sign of the changes in the program, USDA allowed a
large part of the CRP acreage to be harvested in 2008
(USDA 2008). Given the uncertainty surrounding the
program, and the dated information on it available in
our data set, we have chosen to focus on actively farmed
cropland.
SCENARIO CONSTRUCTION: PRICES AND FUTURE
ROW CROP LAND USE
To undertake policy relevant scenarios, we need to
establish historical cropping patterns in the UMRB and
their associated water quality indicators, as detailed in
the next section on SWAT calibration and validation,
and we need to determine likely patterns of land use
change, which are fundamentally related to crop prices.
The recent rises in prices have made forecasting long
term equilibrium prices very complicated. Since we are
focusing the analysis on expanded corn acreage in land
being used for row crop production in the baseline, the
main issue determining the choice of crop and rotation is
the relative price of soybeans to corn. If both corn and
soybean prices increased by the same margin, farmers
would be better off than before the price increase, but

TABLE 4. Calibration and validation for soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) streamﬂow and
pollutant predictions at Grafton, Illinois, the assumed Upper Mississippi River Basin outlet.
Calibration (1981–1992)

Validation (1993–2003)

Indicator

Time step

R2

NSE

R2

NSE

Streamﬂow
Streamﬂow
Sediment
Nitrate þ nitrite
Organic P

annual
monthly
annual
annual
annual

0.95
0.81
0.70
0.48
0.71

0.93
0.77
0.69
0.29
0.48

0.93
0.85
0.93
0.75
0.79

0.93
0.83
0.75
0.57
0.57

Note: NSE is the Nash-Sutcliffe’s coefﬁcient.
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TABLE 5. SWAT results at Grafton.
Sediment
Mean ﬂow Mean out
Scenario out (m3/s) (103 Mg)
Baseline
1
2
3
4
5
6

3480
3485
3474
3462
3447
3427
3416

24
26
26
25
25
24
24

016
220
067
899
582
964
896

NO3 þ NO2

Total N

Organic P

Change from
Change from
Change from
Change from
the baseline Mean out the baseline Mean out the baseline Mean out the baseline
3
3
3
(%)
(10 kg)
(%)
(10 kg)
(%)
(10 kg)
(%)
9.2
8.5
7.8
6.5
3.9
3.7

462
475
481
487
505
527
548

928
675
153
803
913
328
801

this would not change the relative proﬁtability of one
crop vs. the other; hence, we would not expect to see
changes in land use. Given the importance of relative
prices for understanding land use decisions, we conduct
the scenario analysis by identifying six realistic pairs of
corn and soybean prices which correspond to a range of
decreasing soybean to corn price ratios (Table 2).
We bracket the price ranges on the low end (Scenario
1) by using the 2008 FAPRI long term projections for
the year 2018 forecast corn prices of $153.54/Mg ($3.9/
bushel) and soybean prices of $385.81/Mg ($10.5/bushel;
FAPRI 2008). The latest available 2009 FAPRI forecasts are very similar (FAPRI 2009). The comparable
USDA Agricultural Projections Report (USDA 2009)
has even lower prices: for 2019 their forecast is corn
prices of $147.63/Mg ($3.75/bushel) and soybean prices
of $323.34/Mg ($8.8/bushel). On the high end, we use
prices similar to those seen in the commodity futures
markets in the Fall of 2008 for the following year that
reﬂect a soybean to corn price ratio of 2.1, well below
the historical average and the implied ratio in the
FAPRI prices (2.67). Speciﬁcally, in Scenario 6 we
consider a price of $236.21/Mg for corn ($6/bushel) and
$462.97/Mg for soybean ($12.6/bushel).
In the northern part of the UMRB, corn has been
grown in rotation with alfalfa to be used for hay
production. To simulate this component, we identiﬁed
the prices of alfalfa corresponding to the soybean-corn
prices that would keep the alfalfa acreage constant, and
used them in the scenarios. The reason is that markets
for hay tend to be local, due to high transportation and
storage costs caused by its bulkiness (Diersen 2008).
Therefore, demand for hay is inelastic for production
levels higher than those that can be supported by the
local livestock industry. There is no reason to expect
increases in the area planted with alfalfa. In fact, alfalfa
acreage in the ﬁve states of the watershed has been
decreasing since the 1970s (Fig. 3). Price forecasts for
hay at the national level, such as the one provided by
FAPRI, have large margins of error when used to
determine land use choices at a ﬁne geographical scale.
Indeed, the latest FAPRI outlook states that ‘‘Hay
markets are more fragmented than markets for most
other agricultural commodities, so trends in national
average prices may not be reﬂected at the local level’’

2.8
3.9
5.4
9.3
13.9
18.5

367
371
377
382
399
420
439

030
187
063
705
675
442
750

1.1
2.7
4.3
8.9
14.6
19.8

13
13
13
13
13
13
13

044
873
721
769
715
611
786

6.4
5.2
5.6
5.1
4.3
5.7

(FAPRI 2008:110). For example, according to our
analysis, if alfalfa prices in the Upper Mississippi
River Basin were $128.55/Mg ($116.62/ton) as forecast
in FAPRI’s long term projections for the year 2018, and
the other crop prices followed FAPRI’s projections, the
alfalfa acreage would almost quadruple in the UMRB.
This suggests that the FAPRI forecast is likely overestimating the price of alfalfa in the watershed. Our
estimates more closely reﬂect the relative productivity
and proﬁtability at this smaller scale.
Given these price scenarios, we use the integrated
modeling system just described to perform counterfactual scenario analysis. The baseline cropping pattern
(crop rotations) is derived from the NRI, which reports
the crop grown in 1997 and in the three preceding years.
We predict the new cropping pattern based on the price
scenario and then run the calibrated SWAT model to
predict the N and P loadings to the water in the region.
Comparison with the baseline allows us to indicate the
degree to which water quality will be altered, for better
or worse, due to the relative increase in corn prices and
the consequent increase in corn acreage.
As stated previously, an important agricultural land
use in the region is enrollment in the Conservation
Reserve Program (CRP), a government funded program
that pays farmers to remove land from agricultural
production and to plant environmentally friendly
perennial cover. Over 17 000 km2 in the region were
enrolled. Enrollment in the CRP has limited length
contracts, typically of 10–15 years in duration. While the
1997 NRI identiﬁes points that are enrolled in the CRP,
many of those contracts have expired. Without an
updated NRI, it is impossible to identify whether those
points remained in CRP or were reclaimed for agricultural production, so we must make an assumption about
that land use. The assumption we use is that the land
enrolled in CRP in 1997 remains in the CRP. This allows
us to construct as much as possible a ceteris paribus
analysis, namely, an analysis where we focus on the
impact of the change of one variable and all other
variables are kept constant. Here, all the changes in
water quality are coming from the intensive margin, that
is, land already cropped in the baseline.
The other important assumption we make to maintain
the ceteris paribus comparison is to assume that there
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TABLE 5. Extended.
Mineral P
Mean out
(103 kg)
12
11
12
12
12
13
14

093
771
015
399
863
741
380

Total P

Change from
the baseline
(%)

Mean out
(103 kg)
25
25
25
26
26
27
28

2.7
0.6
2.5
6.4
13.6
18.9

Change from
the baseline
(%)

137
644
736
168
578
352
166

2.0
2.4
4.1
5.7
8.8
12.0

are no changes in tillage systems between the baseline
and the scenarios. In other words, if an NRI point was
in a corn soybean no till rotation in the baseline, and it
switched to continuous corn in a scenario, it is still
assumed that the continuous corn is grown with a no till
management. There is agronomic evidence that continuous corn yields typically decline about 3–10% in no-till
regimes as the corn residue can create problems for
germinating and emerging plants (Vyn et al. 2000,
Wilhelm and Wortmann 2004), so movements to
continuous corn systems are likely to be associated with
increased use of more intensive tillage practices. Such a
shift to increased tillage would result in some increased
erosion and thus higher losses of sediment-bound
nutrients. Thus, the implication is that our results likely
would underestimate some of the environmental impacts
of expanded corn production, particularly the estimates
of sediment and P losses. However, the majority of the
environmental shifts are captured by the increases in
corn production, and the corresponding much higher
uses of both N and P fertilizer inputs.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

SWAT calibration and validation
The statistical results of the SWAT baseline calibration and validation simulation are shown in Table 4.
Graphical results for the monthly streamﬂows and
annual nitrate loads can be accessed online.7 In general
the statistical results were more than adequate when
considering the criteria proposed by Moriasi et al.
(2007). Very strong streamﬂow predictions resulted as
evidenced by the annual statistics that all equaled or
exceeded 0.93 and the monthly streamﬂow results that
mostly exceeded 0.8. The weakest result was for the
annual nitrate (plus nitrite) load NSE value determined
during the calibration period, which was only 0.29. This
result appears to be strongly inﬂuenced by weak
comparisons that occurred in a few of the calibration
years, especially 1990 where the simulated nitrate load
exceeded the estimated measured load by more than a
factor of two. However, the results for the validation
period were considerably stronger and demonstrated
7

hhttp://www.public.iastate.edu/;tdc/i_swat_main.htmli
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that the model adequately replicated the annual nitrate
loads in the majority of years, and similar results
occurred for the predicted sediment and organic P loads.
The calibration and validation results underscore the
need for continued improvement in the estimation of
nutrient inputs into the UMRB system (e.g., estimated
fertilizer application rates and the need to account for
manure applications) and the need for more accurate
estimates of nutrient and sediment loads at Grafton,
Illinois, as well as possible reﬁnements to the SWAT
nutrient cycling and sediment routing algorithms. Borah
et al. (2006) compared several different models for
potential applications for nutrient and sediment total
daily maximum load (TMDL) analyses and concluded
that the SWAT N and P nutrient cycling routines are
among the most comprehensive that exist in many
available models. However, they also point out that
there are several limiting assumptions in the structure of
SWAT nutrient cycling routines and that further
research is needed to improve these routines in the
model. Breuer et al. (2008) further describe improvements that were incorporated in the nitrogen cycling
routine in SWAT-N, which is a variant of the standard
SWAT model; similar modiﬁcations may be warranted
for the standard version of SWAT. Improvements to the
sediment routing structure, P cycling routine, and other
components will be included in forthcoming releases of
SWAT (J. Arnold, personal communication).
Scenario analysis
Our analysis allows us to study the spatial location of
both crops and nutrient loads on a watershed basis.
Tables 2 and 5 contain summary results of the six
scenarios and contrast them with the baseline numbers.
Recall that the higher numbered scenarios correspond to
lower soybean-corn price ratios (Table 2), and thus to
more intensive corn production in the UMRB. Fig. 4
illustrates the average annual corn acreage in the
baseline and under Scenarios 2, 4, and 6 for each of
the HUC 8 that form the SWAT sub-basins. Note that
we could have also mapped fertilizer inputs this way, but
they would track very closely the corn acreage. Fig. 4
shows that, as corn becomes progressively more proﬁtable, corn production becomes more intense in central
Iowa and Illinois, and in Southern Minnesota. These are
the areas of the watershed with the most productive
cropland, and are already under heavy agricultural use.
As expected, this intensiﬁcation of corn production
results in increases in the amounts of N and P delivered
to the outlet of the UMRB (located at Grafton, Illinois),
as shown in Table 5. The table includes the absolute
amounts of the increases and the corresponding
percentage changes from the baseline. We report the
loads for nitrates and nitrites together, and for total
nitrogen loads (nitrates and nitrites plus organic N). We
also report the loads for organic and mineral phosphorus and their sum, as total phosphorus. Henceforth, in
referring to nitrogen and phosphorus losses we refer to
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FIG. 4. Location of corn area under the baseline and Scenarios 2, 4, and 6. Values are annual averages.

total nitrogen and total phosphorus. Total percentage
changes from the baseline for corn acreage, sediment,
total nitrogen and total phosphorus are shown in Fig. 8.
The ﬁgure shows that total nitrogen losses increase
steadily as corn production intensiﬁes. For Scenarios 3
and higher, nitrogen losses rise faster than phosphorus.
Overall, the increases in nutrient losses are less than
proportional to the increases in corn acreage. The main
reason for this result is likely the assumption that there
are no changes to the CRP land, and the increase in corn
production occurs on cultivated cropland which is
already heavily fertilized. Unfortunately, since the
passage of the 2008 Farm Bill, USDA severely restricts
access to georeferenced data, including the location of
CRP land, therefore determining the fate of CRP land is
going to be very difﬁcult. Sediment loads are not
dramatically affected: in fact, though they stay higher
than the baseline throughout, the loads decrease as the
corn area increases. This is most likely because of our
tillage assumption, discussed above, that there are no
changes in tillage systems between the baseline and the
scenarios. If, as previously mentioned, continuous corn
tends to be associated with higher tillage intensity, the
effects of the land use changes we model on sediment
losses could be higher.
Figs. 5, 6, and 7 provide maps for the watershed loads
for sediment, nitrogen, and phosphorous under the
baseline and Scenarios 2, 4, and 6 on an HUC 8 basis,
and illustrate the changes in water quality at each HUC
8 outlet as corn acreage progressively increases. The
location of the land use changes is an important element
in determining the nutrient loads for at least two
reasons. First, management practices—in particular the
additional amount of nitrogen application for continuous corn—are different by state. For example, in Illinois,
where we predict there could be a substantial increase in
corn acreage (Fig. 4), the increase in nitrogen application associated with continuous corn production is
rather small (Table 3). This is why there are few changes
in nitrogen losses in the region (Fig. 6). Second, water

quality changes closer to the watershed outlet are likely
to have a larger measured effect than changes further
upstream (Alexander et al. 2008). Therefore, some of the
increases in loads that are visible in Figs. 5, 6, and 7 on a
HUC 8 basis do not translate in changes downstream at
the Grafton outlet.
Scenario 6 provides the highest concentration of
nutrient deliveries to the Gulf and largest land use
change difference from the baseline. There is a 57%
increase in the corn acres compared to the baseline, and
a corresponding 67% decrease in soybean acres. If the
Scenario 6 prices were to prevail, Iowa and central
Illinois would see tremendous increases in corn acreage.
As Figs. 5, 6, and 7 show, nitrogen loads increase quite
dramatically between the baseline and Scenario 6,
particularly in Iowa watersheds. Phosphorus loads also
increase across Iowa and central Illinois. These increases
in nutrient losses from each watershed translate into
substantial increases at Grafton as well. Compared with
the baseline, Scenario 6 results in an increased total N
load of about 18.5% and a corresponding increase in P
of about 12% (see Fig. 8).
We also investigated how much it would cost to
maintain existing water quality levels at the higher
relative corn prices of our scenarios. Since our baseline
does not have prices, we used Scenario 1 as our price
baseline, as its land use and relative prices are very close
to the historical baseline. We determined the rotations
that offered the highest returns for farmers under
Scenario 1 and all others. These were RSx
MAX , where x ¼
1, 2, ... 6, which are associated with the highest net
returns:

Sx
Max pSx ðR1 Þ; pSx ðR2 Þ; :::pSx ðRN Þ ¼ pSx
MAX ðRMAX Þ
PSx

where PSx represents the prices of each scenario, and p
represents the net returns. We then calculated, under the
prices of Scenario 1 to 6, the net returns for farmers
under the rotations with the highest returns, RxMAX . The
difference between the net returns from the most
proﬁtable rotation in Scenarios 2 to 6 and the net
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FIG. 5. Sediment loads by watershed under the baseline and Scenarios 2, 4, and 6. Values are annual averages.

returns from the most proﬁtable rotation in Scenario 1
at the other scenario prices, represent the cost of a
program in which farmers would voluntarily limit their
rotation to a given baseline, and which would compensate them for their lost revenue. For example, for
Scenario 4 the difference would be
S4
S4 S1
pS4
MAX ðRMAX Þ  p ðRMAX Þ:

Fig. 9 illustrates these results. At Scenario 4 prices, it
would cost almost $1 billion annually to maintain water
quality at Grafton to Scenario 1 levels, while at Scenario
6 prices, it would cost over $3 billion annually. Note that
if the absolute prices of corn and soybeans were lower,
these costs would be substantially less too, as they are
for some of the other scenarios considered. The costs
will generally depend both on absolute and relative crop
prices, and, in practice, will also depend on input prices,
which are here held constant. Nonetheless, this exercise
demonstrates how the opportunity costs for voluntary
programs aimed at maintaining environmental quality
can be calculated from model results, and it illustrates
the size of some of the tradeoffs.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

AND

CONCLUSIONS

In the Mississippi River basin, fertilizer applications
play a large role in the nitrogen cycle, and non point
sources are the dominant source of nitrogen in riverine
exports (Howarth at al. 2002). There is evidence of
nonlinearity in the response of the hypoxic zone in the
Gulf to changes in nitrogen loads, suggesting that
restoration of water quality, even without large scale
changes to the drivers of land use, may require larger
efforts than previously estimated (Turner et al. 2008).
Simpson et al. (2008) conclude that the increase in
corn acreage by about 15% seen from 2006 to 2007 could
be expected to increase N loadings to the Gulf of Mexico
by about 10% and P loadings by about 5%. Our ﬁndings
suggest somewhat smaller increases in N than these
estimates predict for comparable increases in corn
acreage. Our Scenario 3 yields about a 15% increase in
corn acreage, yet our model predicts about half the
increase in N loading that they do (5.4%). On the other
hand, our phosphorous estimate is quite close (ours is
just over 4%). Given the differences in data and methods
employed, these estimates are surprisingly similar.

FIG. 6. Nitrogen loads by watershed under the baseline and Scenarios 2, 4, and 6. Values are annual averages.
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FIG. 7. Phosphorus loads by watershed under the baseline and Scenarios 2, 4, and 6. Values are annual averages.

Donner and Kucharik (2008) estimate that meeting
the EISA ethanol mandates by 2022 will result in a 10–
34% increase in nitrogen reaching the Gulf from the
Mississippi-Atchafalaya River Basin. Their most aggressive scenario results in an increase in corn acreage of
over 60% which corresponds to the 34% N increase. Our
most aggressive Scenario, 6, results in about a 57%
increase in corn acreage with a corresponding 18.5%
increase in N and 12% increase in P at Grafton. Our
lower estimates are likely due to our focus on cultivated
cropland which is already heavily fertilized.
There are many differences in the models, data
employed, geographic regions assessed, and, as we have

emphasized here, method of allocating land to increased
corn production, so one could only speculate on the
factors most likely to account for differences in the
ﬁndings. Given these many differences in models and
methods, it seems reasonable to conclude that the
ﬁndings are broadly consistent and, taken as a whole,
paint a fairly uniform picture of the impact of expanded
corn-based biofuel on water quality and Gulf hypoxia.
As we noted in the introduction, there is widespread
agreement in the literature on the large role that
agricultural activities play in the hypoxic zone in the
Gulf of Mexico (Goolsby and Battaglin 2002, Howarth
et al. 2002, Turner and Rabalais 2003, Alexander et al.
2008). In order to offset these activities’ impacts on
water quality, substantial investments in conservation
would be required (Mitsch et al. 2001). However, in the
last few years, high crop prices have jeopardized
conservation policies (Secchi et al. 2009, 2008) and, as
our results show, could worsen pollutant loadings in the
Mississippi.
If degradation of water quality is an issue, as
suggested by Donner and Kucharik (2008), Simpson et
al. (2008), and our own results, it may be appropriate for

FIG. 8. Percentage change in corn area and in water quality
indicators from the baseline.

FIG. 9. Cost of maintaining Scenario 1 rotations under ﬁve
other scenarios’ prices.
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PLATE 1. Corn ﬁelds before planting in the Boone River watershed (part of the Upper Mississippi River, USA) with an egg
operation in the background. Photo credit: P. W. Gassman.

government to consider implementation of policies that
counteract these effects by supporting conservation
actions that can offset this degradation (such as
implementation of buffers, restoration of wetlands, or
the elimination of fall fertilizer applications).
Alternatively, it may be appropriate to reconﬁgure the
subsidies for ethanol production to favor an alternative
feedstock, such as one of the perennial crops: switchgrass or miscanthus.
A number of important caveats should be noted.
First, as discussed above, incomplete data on the
location and land cover related to the CRP have made
accurate representation of its location on the landscape
impossible. By representing the current CRP land to be
in the same location as the land reported in the 1997, we
may be introducing substantive bias, though in which
direction we cannot say. Further limitations include the
fact that the model systematically underpredicts corn
yields (1997–2006) by an average by 12% and soybeans
by over 4%, and our model’s lack of consideration of
yield drags for rotations. Further, our analysis does not
account for manure applications and for gaseous losses
of N. This is likely to omit a small but not insigniﬁcant
portion of the nitrogen cycle. Previous studies have
estimated that ammonium deposition accounts for less
than 10% of the nitrogen inputs to cropland from all

other sources in the UMRB, including fertilizer and
manure (Alexander et al. 2008). As for manure, to the
extent that crop price changes do not alter livestock
production and manure disposal patterns, our results
will not be affected. If, however, livestock practices
change dramatically, large-scale changes in manure
application and the role of manure in the N cycle may
occur. For example, high animal feed prices and an
abundance of distiller’s dried grains with solubles (a byproduct of ethanol production palatable to cattle more
than to hogs) could cause an increase in cattle inventory
in the UMRB. In this case, there could be substantial
changes in manure management practices that our
framework does not capture. Generally, our analysis
points to the necessity of incorporating responses to
economic incentives into environmental assessments,
and the importance of conducting a wide variety of
scenario analyses when uncertainty is high, as it is on
future commodity price conditions.
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